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Eeach Tennis Finals
By Gsyls Talbot

FORIST HILLS. N. Y-- Sept The ?blf two" Of American

Kay Harrington was ene sf the lop aeatbacks la the Northwest tea
fcreate last season for Wlus-ne- tte its Bearcats, bat nirered a
broke Us; at the on of the seassn. He's back again this fall ander
Coach Chester Staekheaoo and la taainx ap to have another big--

year ea the grid turf. The Cats
practice today.:

i i.

Salem (Soots Opener
Of Twin Bill 6 to 5

YAKIM A, Sept. 4 (Special) Bob Hedington's error at third
base In the seventh inning gave Yakima the .winning run' of a 6-- 5

Western International league ball game here tonight
Gene Peterson, Who came on to relieve Jim Olsen, was credited

Today Is the last oae for the
kids troat fishing, derby spon-
sored by The Statesman. Open
to all kids, boys and girls silks
from It years eld ea down, the
derby closes at 1 o'clock to
night.' Contestants mast nave
checked In their treat not later
than that hour. Also, the treat
must have been caaght ia MBl
creek only, which Is open only
to junior fishermen this season
for the first time.

To the bey or girl bringing
In the longest troat by deadline
time will go a rod and reel
worth $21. Only one prise win
be given sad it is reminded that
It will go to the poaseanar of
the longest treat, not the heav-lea- j.

A number ef fish have been
cheeked in so far, but none hare
been very long-- .

Eugene Softies
Game Victors

BOISE, Sept sHaVPortland'a
Calico Cats, municipal runnerup,
were knocked out of the Pacific
Northwest Regional softball tour-
nament by Skyroom Grill of Seat-
tle, 3-- 3, tonight.

Rubenstein Furniture of Eu-
gene, Ore., continued its winning
ways with a 2--1 victory over Fri-be-rg

Electric of Portland.
The Idaho Girl's State champ--

(sister T(7 am ? T)amnl 4 rrei Y)stansvii0 if V0fca.aa avwaaisMa vi awioSi
were eliminated in today's rugged
round. They bowed to Jantzen
Mills of Portland.

Both Olson for Jantzen Mills of
Portland and Anderson for West-
ern Bearings hurled fourihit ball.
but a two-ru- n Portland rally In
the ninth dropped the Boise
squad, 4-- 2. The game went into
extra innings after one Boise run
in the sixth tied the count at
2-- 2.

s Delaney pitched a no-ru- n, no-h-it
victory for the Cougar quarter-
backs of Spokane over Warden's
of Nampa, 1-- 0, in the top game
this morning. After eliminating
Nampa, the Cougars were later
knocked out by the Calico Cats
of Portland, 6-- 1.

The Calico Cats had earlier eli
minated Selfs Manufacturing of
Twin Falls, 5-- 1, after a homer over
the left field fence accounted for
the only Twin Falls score.

The Skyroom of Seattle tripped
wo opponents to stay in the run
ning. Skyroom eliminated the
Seattle Rippers, g-- 4, and then
dumped Kloepfer and Gramkow
or Boise from the tourney. 2-- 0. i

The Harris Pine Mill of Pendle-
ton, Ore., suffered its first tourn
ament loss to Friberg Electric of

fl-- 0, while J. A. Tertel--
ing and Sons of Richland, Wash.,
were defeated for the first time
by Rubenstein of Eugene,. Ore.,
a-- i.

Place Horse
Breaks Down

SEATTLE, Sept. lVA sec
ond-pla- ce winner broke down to-
day and the second disqualifica-
tion of the meeting was Dosted as
Longacres racetrack completed its
next-to-la- st program

Reminder won the featured
Washington futurity, paying $4,
12.30 and $2.90, Tuff Soos, after
taking second io pay $2.50 and
$2.70, broke down In the left front
leg and was carted from the tracki
Whang Bang yWas third in the
two-year-- old xvent, paring $2.90.

Rollaway finished first in the
eighth but Interfered with two
other horses, and was knocked
back to third by the judges. Nisi
Prlus was awarded first place and
Count Gino second.

The $7,500 added Governor's
handicap will feature tomorrows
getaway day program. Estimated
attendance today was 8,960 and
the 10-ra- ce mutuel handled to-

taled $267,258.

Table of Coastal Tides
Tides .for Tart. Ore son. September

1949 (compiled by US. Coast and Geo- -
aeuc survey, rorujiul, Oregon)

Paelne Staadaxi TinaSept HIGH WATER LOW WATER
Time Ht. Tim Ht

S llttpjn, SS SJ4ajn. --0 4
, 117 pJn. 64 S:14 pm. 13

12 :29 pjn. 14 61 am. --0J
11:50 pjn. 6S S.S7 pjn. 2 0

T U:M pjn. S.6 :33 a m. OS
4.38 pjn. IS

12:33 a jn. 71 ajn. 44
iM pjn. 7:14 pjn. 1.4
1:12 ajn. 7:27 ajn. 08
1:43 pjn. 7:51 pjn. IS

16 1:52 ajn, 7 J3 ajn. IS
2 Mi pjn. S Jl pjn. 49

11 1:34 ajn. 8:18 ajn. 1.7
2 JO pjn. 4S S:13 pjn. 04

r

With time running last toward
their opener at Moscow with
Idaho September 17, Willamette
university's 50-m-an football tquad
will return to practice this morn
ing at 9 thus ipening the
second week of drills. Only one-a-d- ay

sessions are planned by
Coach Chester Stackhouse this
week, as the gridders will be
employed afternooiis and nights
at the State Fair. '

The morning sessions are ex-

pected to be on the heavy side,
however, as the business-lik- e
Stackhouse Intends having all
hands In tip-to- p shape for the
expectedly rugged opener with the
Vandals.

. Stackhouse has ' offered no
semblance of t "firit" team thus
far, and probably won't until
sometime next week, after he has
had a long look at his aspirants
in action. Such lettermen as Bill
Kukihlko, John Ilanchlk, Keith
Clabaugn, Art Beddoe, Al Minn,
Al Blade, Burnett Ambrose, Bob
Hall, Hoy Harrington, Chuck

vBowe. Bill Zwallko and Chuck
Patterson are virtually cinches to
be regulars again, however.

Vikings Start
More Workouts

With hustle and determination
a dominating feature of their first
week of work, Salem high's Vlk- -
ings return to Leslie field tonight
to open the second week of prac-
tice labors under the direction of
Coach Loren Mort and Assistant
Hank Juran.

Salem has only a scant few days
in which to trim up for the open-
ing fame of the season Friday,
September 16, at Vancouver,
Wash.

At least two scrimmage sessions
are on the books for this week
The Salems scrimmaged for the
first time Saturday night, and re
ports from Mort afterward were
on the cheerful side..

Mort has not yet selected what
he considers a first eleven. He
probably will not decide on
starting unit until sometime next
week. A number of aspirants, all
with a chance in Mort's opinion.
are battling for each, position.

Meanwhile, new Coach Ken
Brophy, at St. Paul last season,
has taken over a 40-m- an Jayvee
squad, lopped off the entire turn
out of over 80 last week.

- Let ye beware! Don't lose
your tickets when you go oat
and bet en the jwnles at the Talr
races this week. Take note ef
the terrible plight of the gay
back at New York's Aquednct
track who had a 15 ticket en
a 58-- 1 shotT-Par- of' $3. and
then coalda't find the dang thing
when he went to get his win-

nings. . . . They say the anfor-tana- te

feller's sUU looking ....
Of coarse, the occasional bone
player the gay whose betting Is

confined to state fair week Is
Inclined to be more, cautious
than the habit aal touts. For one
thine he wenldn't think ef lay-

ing his dough oa a 5- -l entry.
Hell happily settle for two tick-

ets on the short shots and a back
r so In winnings .... No. most

ml the lads and sals wholl follow
the bangtails at Lone Oak won't
be losing any tickets t his week.
Tot they're good In the elatch
r rather at the elatch. Mean-la- g

they'll elatch those matael
tickets to the bitter end. Ia fact
aeall find some who positively
win net tear ap their dacaU
even when the. results are. offi-
cial. Gaess they're the born op-'- ti

mists ......
Willis Hot Hurler

Big Bob (Ball) Willis, who
hailed the KageneRabenstelna
to -- the State softbalV title and
then tossed a ao-n-o game In the
Northwest meet Satarday night,
did his pitching locally back be-

fore the war. Then Bob was fast
bat a bit on the wild side. Bis
talents apparently have sharp-
ened since then., In his ease he
seems to Improve at the point
where others' start sliding ....
Mootry's Druggists didn't get
farther than the semis In Slate
softy meet bat they can pride
themselves In the two straight
hateats and If straight score-

less Innings, their Jim Rawlins
harled.. Oatelde or the fatal Eu-

gene mix Rawlins waa one of the
hottest BMSBSsswn In the tear-ne-y

. w .
LA MoveTProbable

The Coast league had better
be a leekln' for a city to mi a
vacated niche. For all eigne point
U the. It. Louis Browns' Ameri-
cas Lfagao franchise ending ap
In lash Los Angeles one of these
bright days .... It's a clack that
the majority. If not all, of the
American loop moguls weald be
In favor of sack a move for moat
of 'em. being practical-minde- d,

have seen fit to discard their
raw-bon- ed eenstrvatism. Taking
the franchise to LA means mon-
ey la the bank for the American
execaUveo and all of 'eat love
money. LA will draw aplenty
IF It has a winner (where have
we heard that story before") ....
Incidentally, it's said that Dor
Single Crosby salght be oae of
the key stockholders If said fran-
chise Is' transferred to smnay

. Cat .....
thr Werm 10 Others

The dim view with which
lot of experts regard the rkiaias

li Games Back
Dodgers Thiimp
Giants 6 to 2

By Ralph Koden
NEW YORK, --Sept. -The

Boston Red Sox clipped the Am
erican league lead of the New
York Yankees to . one and one--
half games today while the St.
Louis Cardinals inched two and
one half games ahead of the
Brooklyn Dodgers in the National
league.

Young Chuck Stobbs pitched the
Red Sox to a 4-- 2 triumph over
Dick Fowler and the Philadelphia
Athletics while Mickey Harris,
tripped the Yanks, 3-- 2, ih Wash-
ington, j

The Cards dumped the 'Cincin-
nati Reds twice, 6- -4 and 11-- 2. The
Dodgers, behind in and out Rex
Barney, stumped the Giants, 6-- 2,

in New York. i
Philadelphia's Phillies took over

third place from; the Boston
Braves edging the Braves, 9-- 1

and 8--7, in the Quaker City. .The
tailend Chicago Cubs outslugged
the Pittsburgh Pirates, 11-- 7, in a
game called after six and one half
innings because of rain.

Rookie Mike Garcia pitched the
American league's third ' place
Cleveland Indians ; to a four-h- it

5--0 triumph over the St. Louis
Browns. The victory pulled the
defending world champs to within
four and one half- - games of the
Yanks, v

The fourth place Detroit Tigera
shaded the Chicago White Sox,
5-- 4, on Hoot Evers; two-ru- n eighth k

Inning homer. The TJgefs trail
the Yanks by six and one half
games.

Stobbs worked hard to earn his,
llth.triumph. He allowed 10 hits
and "twice escaped, without yield-
ing a run after the A's had loaded
the bases with only one out.

Harris, mainstay on Boston's
1046 champions, also had his work
cut out for him in Washington.
Harris was solved for 11 hits but
the veteran 71efty ; stranded nine
Yanks. ii

Garcia walked only one Brownie
and fanned nine in gaining his
12th triumph for Cleveland. The
Indians nicked Ned Garver and
Dick Starr for only five hits but
three SL Louis errors gave the In-

dians --three runs in the third in
ning. Mickey Vernon ended the
scoring with his 18th homer in the
eighth.

Evers ' homer off former Tiger
Billy Pierce gave Detnoit's Mal
Newhouser his 15th victory. Gus
Zernial homered for the White Sox
in the fifth for Chicago's final
run. .

Max Lanier and Freddie Mar
tin, the returned Mexican lea
guers, pitched the Cards to their
double triumph over the Reds.
Marty Marion batted in four runs
in the first game on a home run,
double and single. '

The Red Birds exploded for
eight runs in the third inning of
the nightcap, four arriving on
Tommy Glaviand's grand slam
homer off reliefer 'Bud Lively.

Barney limited the Giants to fix
hits but couldn't let up until the
eighth inning when the Dodgers
scored three unearned run to
clinch the game, Carl FurilNVg
homer drove home 'the. tainted tal-
lies. .

Home runs featured the Phillies
triumphs over the Braves. Willie
Jones socked a homer with two
out and one on In the ninth in-
ning to win the; opener. Gran
Hamner and Del Ennis previously
had homered for: the Phils and
Tommy. Holmes for Boston.

Dick Sisler drove home three
runs in the finale on a homer, dou-
ble and single to highlight the
Phillie drive. Marv Rickert, Con-
nie Ryan and Bob Elliott socked
four-bagge- rs for the Braves.

The Cubs overcome the Pirates
with an eight-ru- n fourth inning
uprising that featured a grand
slam homer by Andy Pafko and
one with two on by Rookie Wayne
Terwilliger. Ralph Kiner banged
two out of the lot for the Pirates
to boost his- - major league pace-- .
setting total to 42.

EgyptiangJ Give Up
On Oianilel Try

FOLKESTONE; Eng., Tuesday,
SepL c second of tfo
Egyptian swimmers who tried to
conquer the English channel as

gave up earjy today.
, The British Press association
said Fah'my Attallah. a slow pow-
erful stroker, wa hauled from th
water at 3:50 a. in., a mile and a
half offshore in SL Margaret's bay.

His team-mat- e; Abdel Mcniem
Abdu, had given up earlier just
two miles short dt the goal, after
a 16-ho- ur battle.

National League
Pittsburgh. J 021.604 0 7 S 4
Chlcaso i 101 sol 11 lit 1

Chesnes, Sewell lift, Lombard! (t
and Fitzgerald; aluQcrtsf. Rush 44) and
Owen, v-Brooklyn 100 200 0304 7 g
New York oo 101 oool - 4 2

Barney and Catnpanella; Jansen.
'ones 4. Zabsla it. Higbe 4St and
R. Mueller, Westrum iS.
ClnnmuU r U0O 001 4034 13 1
St. Louis .100 201 02 4 it 1

Raffensberger and Howell. Pramesa
(Si; Lanier and LM Rice.
Ctnrlnaatt .......,. ol 100 0002 ItSt. Louts .,. 1S 400 II- - tl 114

Fanoarich. Lively (3. Bur k hart 4.
and Howell; Martin and Garagtola.
Boston 1400 049 00O4 12 4
PhtUdeiphta 100 420 0024 13 4

Sain. Hogue 4K. Potter Of - - d
Crandall: iKMwwyf'girrimons (1). Kon
stanty (4), Trlnkie S and Semi nick.
Boaton 401 064 H11 14 8
PnilaOelpnia 120 tU IS S IS 1

Barbford, Barrett .(4 and tJvlnea-to- a;
Don-tell- y, Trtakle '(l). Simmons

No. 1 Feature
High Fog, Pass Count
Loom as Favorites

They'll be off and running to
day at Lone Oak track, starting at
1 p-d- as the 1949 Oregon State
Fair's six-d- ay horse racing meet
ing gets under way. A full card
of 10 running races, highlighted
by the $1000 Labor Day Handi
cap, will greet the expected iu,uw
fans.

At least eight horses will go
postward in all 10 races, accord-
ing to racing officials, and quinella
betting: will be allowed on au
races also. The track Is In tip--

Ptop condition after days Of pre
paration, and the betting macnin-er- y

beneath the stands has been
enlarged this season to accommo-
date more swiftly those who will
be risking their roubles.

Officials also estimate that the
handle for this year's card, barr-
ing bad weather, will top last
year's $366,124, which stands as
an all-ti- me record.

Railbirds already have selected
their two favorites for the handi-
cap. High Fog, owned by Mrs,
Carl Steen and a winner this year
at both Portland Meadows and
Longacres, will draw his full
share of support So will Pass
Count, owned by H. Conley. The
Count last year won; all three
big handicaps here.

Others entered In today's 'Cap
are Adam W., Sejanus, Guerilla
War. Dean Dee and Royal Pardon.
The race will be at one mile and
one-sixteen- th.

There will be no harness rac
ing during the fair this year. A
few quarter horse rsces will be
added to the daily, programs start
ing Tuesday.

Following the six-da- y hoss
meet the midget auto racers will
take over the oval next Sunday
afternoon for a closing speed pro
gram. Much anticipation resides
in the roaring runts also, inas-
much as they will be operating
on a half-mi- le dirt track for the
first time in Northwest history.'"

Victoria Swats

Tacoma Twice
TACOMA, Sept.

Athletics swept a double-head- er

fram Tacoma here today,
9-- 4 and 2-- 1, to eliminate the
Tigers as contenders for fifth
place in the final Western Inter-
national baseball league stand-
ings.

After bowing ; to the Tacoma
club in three out of four contests
in Victoria, the Athletics were but
a game and a half in front of the
Tigers, but today's double triumph
lncerased the edge to three? and a
half games with only the Labor
day double-heade- rs remaining
Vancouver at Tacoma and Brem-
erton at Victoria.

"Bob Johnson Day" ceremonies
in honor "of the Tacoma manager
attracted a gathering of some 2,000
fans, and the Tiger pilot received
several hundred dollars worth of
gifts.

At Bremerton, Vancouver kept
the Blue Jackets in the WIL cel-

lar with a 5-- 3 victory in a double
header opener. Anderson came on
in the sixth to protect a five run'
Capilano lead.
Vancouver 005 000 0 S S 0
Bremerton 000 003 03 t 1

Gunnerson. Anderson () and Sheely;
Pirak and NeaL i

Victoria - 003 600 000 S 13 0
Tacoma . , 010 020 V01 4 10 1

Ward and Day; rortier and Gardner.
VictorU ...?. 200 000 02 S 1
Tacoma . 01 000 01 4 2

Tobias and Morgan, Day (3); Lazor
and Gardner.

Vancouver 000 000 0000 S 0
Bremerton 001 100 01" 3 13,

Costello and Sheely: Marshall and
NeaL (Season record for Marshall, 22- -
J4.)

Harrington Joins
Quarter Finalists

MEDFORDJ Sept. 4 --VP-, Med
alist George JIarrington, Medford,
was still in the running Sunday
as players completed the men's
quarter finals of the southern Ore-
gon golf tournament.

Harrington defeated Dr. Ralph
Odell, Medford, S and 1. Other
quarter-fin- al victors were Karl
Bennett, Grants Pass; Ed Sim-
mons, Medford; Pete Watts, Med
ford. ,

-

Men's matches and the women's
medal play will be completed to
morrow. )

O AB K H Pet
WilliLama. Red Sox. 133 402 131 173 J52
Robinson. Dodgers. 132 S12 103 ITS JSS
KcU. Detroit 123 4S4 1 19 .343
Slaughter. Cards 124 4t I115S J37
DiMasiio, Red Sox. 123 SIS 113 144 J23
Duiinser. Browns, us si 14 ju
MiauaL Cards 132 SU 102 144 J21

Runs batted la; National Wague
Robinson, MOgers. ill: suner, w
rates. 102; Hodges. Dodgers, 44. Amer- -
lean league Stephens, Rod Sst. 141;
Williams, Red Sox, 141; Wertx, Tigers,

'ocno rusts: Katiooal league Kia-- r.
Pirates. 42: afusial. Cards. 27; S ti-

er. Cubs. SS. AsMrseaa lsoeuo Wu--
fltanss. Red Sox, 37; Stephens. Red Sox,

ss: Henrtca, Yankees, 33; Stokes.
Browns, X3; Graham, Browns, XX.

(kGl&to&in&t
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Angeles, and Ted Schroeder of La
to rwo memo rsDie victories oeiore

wiu ciasn, ss scntauiea, in wnain a a
snouia prove s memoraoie iinai
tomorrow for the national tennis
title. f

, Gonzales, the big defending
champion, was forced to fight his
heart out In the first two sets be
fore he gained the upper hand on
gallant frankie Parker, two-ti- me

former champion .and won out
after nearly two hours of dazzling
tennis, 3-- 6, 9-- 7, 8-- 3, 6--2.

Schroeder, Wimbledon king and
No. 1 seeded star of the tourna-
ment, was for the second straight
day carried to the bitter limit of
five sets in overcomong Billy Tal
bert of New York, 2-- 6, 6--4, 4-- 6,

6--4, 6-- 4.

Doris Hart of Jacksonville, Tla.,
brought about a change In the
women's final when she 'upset
blond Louise Brough of Beverly
Hills, the - Wimbledon champion,
7--5, 6--1, in a snappy 45-min- ute

display from the baseline.
Tomorrow she will meet: Mrs.

Margaret Osborne Dupont of Wil
mington, Del., the defending
champion. Mrs. Dupont and Miss
Brough played in the final the past
two years, Miss Brough winning
in '47 and Dupont In '48.

Mrs. Dupont gained the right to
defend her title today by crush-
ing Mrs. Betty Hilton of the Bri-tis- h,

Wightman Cup team, 6-- 2, 6-- 3.

Aiken Seeks

Good Passer
EUGENE, Ore.. Sept.

Coach Jim Aiken still has 4 pro-
blem finding a consistently good
passer for the University of Ore-
gon eleven first string.

Earl Steele, Jim Calderwood and
Joe Tom have been prospects, but
have been on and off pace during
the first week of drills. So much
so, that, Aiken has sent DeWayne
Johnson, defensive fullback and
right end, into passing practice as
a potential candidate for the chore.

Jerry Lillie, recruited from
Willamette university to handle
the backfield coaching job, appears
to be destined for office work; only.
Lillie has been ill and is how at
home after a seige in the hospital.
His physicians recommend no field
work which means he will be
handling the chart, personnel and
office detail most of the season.
Aiken Is .tentatively thinking of
holding Bill Bowerman, freshman
coach, as his principal assistant on
the field. Basketball Coach John
Warren may take over tho frosh
squad. j

Dick Yost Tojps
Tourney Play

THE DALLES, SepL
fending Champions Dick Yost of
Oregon state college and Mrs. Lyle
Bowman of Portland were, in the
lead today at the halfway mark of
the annual mid-Colum- golf
tournament. ;

The slim college star had two
under par 36-34- 70 for i a one
stroke edge over Ron Clark, Ore
gon open champion from here, and
Bob Duden, Oregon Coast titlist
from Portland. The two rivals had

after today's 15 hole
first round. Next were Bob Atk
Inson, Portland, and Don Leal, Eu
gene, with 72s. j

Mrs. Bowman had 38-3- 9 77
and a five stroke lead oyer her
nearest rival, Mrs. J. H. Odell of
The Dalles. In the fifth place
was Mrs. Charles Kindred, Cor- -
valiis, with 90. -

Oregonians
In the Majo- r-

Sunday: ''

. B ft H O A IRbi
Pesky, Red Sox 46 121444Doerr. Red Sox ... 4 4 1 J i I 4
Cordon. Cleveland S 4 4 4 S 4 1

Jansen. Giants, lost today (lMJ).

iunerican League
Philadelphia ..... . 416 414 600-4--1 14 S

Boston 020 114 80 4 II 1

Fowler and Cuerra; Stobbs nd Teb-bet- ts.

i

St. Louts SOS 404 SOOr--4 4 4
Cleveland' ... 603 401 61 S 4

Carver. Starr 8) and Moas; Garcia
and Hegan. .
New York 604 402 406 2 11 4
Washington 421 4U4 SOV--4 14 4

Lopat and Silvers, NUrnos-S- ); Har-
ris ' an4 Evans. '

CMcaeo r les sis so 4 ll t
Detroit . . 434 104 4 4 1

Pierce and Ma ion: Kewbower and

tamnis, Psncho Gonzales of Los
Crescents, CsilL. pounded uirougn
12.000 bowling xans toasy sua

Two More

... m

J
;

m. 'ttmakti ii a nitT. ifhi' ii i

Salph Klner of the PItUburgh
Pirates sdded two more home-ru- ns

Sunday to bring his season
. toUl to 42. The big power hitter
has ran away from other Na-
tional league sluggers and seems
assured of the four-ba- se title of
both' leagues.

"TBTta

WESTERN INTERN ATIONA1.
WLPct. WLPct.

Yakima 96 49 .667!Victoria 46 S4 .440

Vancouvr 90 56 .616Salem 2 S6 .419

Spokane 77 70 J24 Tacoma 1 1

Wenachea 76 72 .514 Bremerton 00 87 408
Sunday results: At Bremerton 3-- 3.

Vancouver 5--0 at Yakima 6. Salem 5;

at Spokane. Wenatchee (rain); at Ta-

coma 4-- 1. Victoria 9-- 2.

.

COAST LEAGUE
? WU Pet. W L Pet

Hollywod 93 72 J64 Seattle 85 80 .515

OakUnd 90 75 .545 San Tran 79 85.482
Bacrmnto 87 78 .527 Portland 76 88 .463

San Diego 85 SO .515 Los Angls 44 101 J88
Sunday results: At PortUnd 5-- 1. San

rrancWro 4-- 4; at Seattle 11-- 4. Los An-el- es

1: at Oakland 4-- 3. San Diego
S-- l; at Hollywood 5-- 4. Sacramento 4-- 3.

AMERICAN LEACC
Wl.Prl WLPct.

New York 79 48 .622 PhUadelph 67 63 15

Boston 80 52 .406 Chicago 53 78 .4M

Cleveland 76 54 85 St. Louis 48 844
Detroit 76 SS J47 Washinf tn 43 85 336

Sunday results: At Boston 4, Phlls- -
tlnhla 2: at Cleveland a. sr. louu ,

at Washington '3. New York 2; at De- -

it i. Chicago 4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE '

WLPct. WLPct.
St. Louis 81 48 .623 Nw York 65 64.504
Brooklyn 79 51 .608 Pittsburgh 57 71.445
Phlladelp 68 63 JW CindnnaU 51 77 .398

Boston 67 64 ill Chicago 5181.306
Sunday results: At Chicago 11. Pitts-

burgh 7; at New York 2. Brooklyn 6;

at St. Louis 4-- Cincinnati 4-- 1; at
Philadelphia S-- 8. Boston 6--7.

Labrador Win&

Retriever Trial
PORTLAND, Sept. 4 -- JFh A

black labrador retriever named
Duke The Nattator owned by F.
P. Stokes, Santa Rosa, Calif., won
the open all-a- ge stakes today at
the Oregon retriever trials.

The owner handled the winner
in the event Second dog was
Freehaven India, owned by S. B
Spellman, Seattle. Third was FTC
Gilmore's Peggy, owned by Dr. L.
M. Evans. Sauk Rapids. Minn.
Bingo of Yelme II. owned by H
F. Bond. Sunnyside. Wash., was
fourth.

In the. amateur stakes, - Jobo- -
dads Gypsy, ' owned by, J. w
Bryan Jr, of Bremerton, Wash,
was the winner.

and I won't say It wont
Lane said he had not approached

Harris on the pale hose managerial
subject. Onslow's departure from
the Sox has been subject of strong
speculation In recent weeks, . al
though he lifted the Sox from
eighth in M48 to their current
sixth-sp- ot standing Jn the Amer
ican league.

"We Just aren't' contemplating
making any change at this time,'
Lane said. Onslow, who has feud
ed openly with Lane- - on player
acquisition policy, has v another
Tear of a two-seas- on contract to
service,-- : I .. ; -j.,

eommenee their second week ef
,:

. p

with the loss, his 15th of the
season against six wins.

Yakimi built up a 5-- 0 lead in
the third inning of the seven-inni- ng

doubleheader opener off
Olsen. The Senators scored one

Time Trouble
Dae to the time difference

between Yakima and Salem,
It was impossible to get an ac-

count of the second Bear-Senat- or

baseball game on the
sports page. The score of the
nightcap may bo found on
page 1.

L : z

in 'the fourth and then four In a
big sixth frame to tie up the
game off Ted Savarese.

Orrm Snyder, on a hitting ram
page of late, smacked a two-ru- n
double in the big frame. He had
two' for three for the ball game.
The Yaks rapped eight bits off
Olsen and Peterson.

Yakima and Salem meet again
tomorrow night for a Labor day
doubleheader to windup the WIL
schedule. The Bears have already
clinched the league pennant, but
the Senators are wrapped up in a
three-wa- y fight to stay out of the

Icellar.
A double win for Salem would

guarantee their sixth place spot.
but losses of both games and wins
by Taeoma and Bremerton could
shove thetn onto the bottom, rung
on the final day of the season.

Another One:
Firet same:

Salem (5) ; () Yakima
BHOA BHOA

W Ptnn.J 4 0 2 2 Moorc.l 3 110Bard.c 4 1 4 OPaton.2 S 1 2
Bartle.l 3 1 0 Willi.mi 1 4 1 a 0
Cherry.m 3 1 3 07nninffiJ 4 11waileyji 3 1 SISSnyder.l 3 2 r 0 Gamino.r 3 14 0
Buckley.r 2 0 0 OThmpsn.m 2 0 4 0
Hednrtn.3 3 10 2 Bnikrvj 10 1

Olsen. p 2 0 0 l3avares.p I'l I I
Burgher.r 1 0 0 0!
G Petersn 0 0 0 0!

Totals 28 7 20 S Total 2 S 21 10
Salem . 000 104 08 7 1

Yakima 203 000 1 S 1
Losing pitcher: C. Peterson.

Pitcher IP AB H R ER SO BB
Olsen 20 7 t 3 2
G. Peterson .2411 012Savarese ! 7 28 7 3 S 1 2

Left on bases: Salem 5, Yakima S.
Two base-- , hits: Williams. Beard. Sny-
der. Moot. Tornay. Hedinaton. Bartle.
Runs patted in: Williams. Jennings.
Gimmina 2. Snyder 2. Wasley. Thomp-
son. Hedtogton. Error: Briskey. Hed-Ingto- n.

Time: 1:40. Umpires: Mathieu
and Husband.

Reinstatement of
Swimniers Asked

MANILA, Monday, Sept. S--OSV

The Philippine Amateur Athletic
federation Joday urged the AAU
to reinstate nine swimmers and
divers who performed here under
auspices pf Lou' Bittner, Oak-
land, Calif., sportsman.

PAAF Vice President Chick
Parsons in a letter to Carl Han-
sen, president of the Pacific As-
sociation of the AAU, also charged
mttner with supplying "false

to the Philippine body.
Parsons said the conduct of

Suzanne 2Iimmerman of Portland,
Ore., and eight members of the
Athens Athletic club of Oakland
had been above reproach.

Senator Swat
B H Pet. B H Pet.

Bartle M M J70 Hednrtn SOS 104 .282
Waaler 11 lot JJl'Krui 331 SO .292

til ! Jl WJHmk SIS 143 MS
SoyOer Bis 137 jos roster U liiM9trsa 47S 145 JOS G --Petrsn 74 18 .237

OS 30 JCJ rredrcka SO 11.22
Burgh ST 107 3S 399 Drilling S 11 JOS
Olsen lis 3 xn Mtirtia Is is .191
Buckley 131 St JOS Burak 13 S.154
Board SOt S7 JSSiOsborsi SO IS30

RsahlBg
W LgO - WHOUclrrta 4 e roster f 4 S3

daMM 11 11 41 Petersoo I 14 75
DrUUng f I f rreoerteks 114 U
Osbern t f 17 Burak 0 g IS

Additional Sports on
pagei;

TO TACKLE RECORD
BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS,

Utah, Sept. 4 Noel Pope,
British cyclist, plans to assault
the world's motorcycle speed re-

cords Wednesday on this western
Utah racing couijse. f

OAKLAND LEGION WINS
OMAHA, Sept. iP)-Oaklan- d,

CaliC edged Cincinnati 16 to-

night to win the American Legion
Junior Baseball Little World ser-

ies.

of the Oregon Webfeet In the
pending season is quite a personal
tribute to Norm Van Brocklln,
who. incidentally has a corking
good chance of being the Los An-
geles Rams' first-strin- g quarter
despite formidable competition.
Factf ls the attitude of some of
the California scribes toward the

JIM RAWLINS
IS Scrl Inning

'49 Dacks makes yon wonder If
they knew anybody played for
Jim Aiken last year other than
Norm ....
Will Huskies Survive?

Remember wnen a good, sharp
Purdue eleven .lost by one point
to Notre Dame last season In
fact outplayed the Irish and
then in succeeding games lost
much of Its effectiveness? Rea
son was that the Boilermakers
wore a badly battered bunch af

' ter the ND encounter. The Irish
dpat play dirty football bat they
play It to the hilt When they
block and tackle they bit . . .
And so yoa wonder lost how
mach will be taken eat of Wash
ington's Huskies when they col
llde with frank Leahy's gang
la SeatUe October 1st A week
prior to the Irish go Howie
Odell's UW's meet ap with Min-
nesota which Is regarded as the
Big Ten dab with too best
chance of going to the Ro
Bowl this year . . . If the Has
kies pall through those scrapes
physically intact, they should bo
well primed for Conference war
faro . ....
Sentiment Junked

Squlrmla Herman Wedesaey-e- r.

the Hawaiian baekfleld wklxx
who starred at ft Mary's most
bar mms a problem In oentf--
ment for Jimmy rnclaaj has for
mer eeech at the Gael school.
Phelaa. bow aaeater of the Los
Angeles Dona, of
nappy when Herman signed with
the Doom after s-tt-

ia kla eU

ploma. Bat Wedemeyer's saceea
with the pros last year wasat
what It was with the Gaels the
three previous yean. And so the
otaor day rhelan was forced to
snake a decades) sad a

AND ' Squirmia'
sold to she Be majors Colts . . . .

Harris Rumored for Sox Job
CHICAGO, Sept' VA rumor

that Bucky Harris would replace
Jack Onslow as Chicago White
Sox manager tionight was denied
by Sox General Manager Frank
Lane. Harris, former major lea-

gue pilot, pow is manager at San
Diego.
f Lane asserted that Onslow will
fjnlsh the season at the Sox helm,
but left a Question mark over" 1950.

"After the season Is finished,"
Lane said, "Charles . Comiskey
(club vice-preside- pt) and I will
make up our minds on next year's
inanager.' ' v . - .' '

. ,

"I won't say It will be Onslow, "Of 44 and LooaU. ;
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